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In nil tho world thcrois no other trea'me'.it
to pmo, bo sweet, so sale, ynftii-.,- I ir i u.
serving, tuiriryliif;, nml Leant i.miu t
rral, ami hair, ami cradica if rv-i- y h i.
inor, ns warm Killn w h C I rn I tu hnr,
.Mill gentlo nnnllithirl w ii CLiltl UA

meat), tho grot skin ciu .

Ti thrmifftunit lh wofll.
1W n Cut. Cum.. Hole Trn., HiHton

fj j Alt About tb Bln, BgI mil lUIr,' ffw.

From Pimple to PrrofuluEVERY HUMOR Curud lr CcTictK.

HUMPHREYS i

WITCH HAZriL

O JC .TL. ,
Piles or HeiTjorrh6ldsc FIssui'C3 & Fistulas'.'
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.

'Bolls cfi Tunaors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh sum & Tetters.

EChnppec Hands.

Soro Liivj & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stlnrjs t Bites of Insocts.
Three Sites, 5C, 50c. and $1.00.

SoldbrOTUEgtitii, 011 post-pai- on receiptor pries

miarimsiw p. a 1 1 wuum bi., rtrt.

MEDICAL My.
WMM1 Mm
91 TRIAL Wm

To Any RcliabSo Ulan.
Marrelous appliance and one month it remedies

of rare powfrwlll bo tent nn til.il, without any
advancs payment, by the forenioii cwnpiny In t lie
world In tbe treatment ut men weak, umketi,

Iron effect n of exc3aes, wo.rr. over-
work. &c. Happy lunrrl b secured, complete res-
toration or development of nil robust iJltions.
The time of ttita offer Is limited. No r. O. I.chsmo: no deception i rw. At'dna
ERIE MEDICAL Stf?:- -

'AMlSY PI LLS!
1

AND BUftt. SCKQ 40. F0rVWOf4AW S SAFE
Wilcox pacific orniiA,ry

at Povltioky'e drug Btorn,

Centre street.

in

cjiTOirs' rszrrsLisEK!.
rui norl or special debility, wnkefup
r.c3s, rjertaatorhan. emissions, Irarotency
fjreil), etc Corrects functional disorders,
cau'cl by errors or excesses, quickly ituorjng
I ost .Manhood In old or young, giving vleor and

ryt!l here former weakness prevailed. Con
t t"nt simple, effectual, and legitimate

Cot ht Quick and Thorough t?
. te dtctivtd cy imttationt: insist or

CAlLi'i'o VlUllzers. Sent sealed it your dni
f?t nnt lnve it. Price $1 per ptc?e, 6 for $5,
v'tti written guarantee of complete cure.
I vmation, references, ctl., free and confidential.
f ne statement of case and 25 cts. for a week't
tiu it'itnient. Otto only sent to each person, r

CATv. l.ir . CO., CCfiTOtt, U3
old nt Klrlln'a dru(r store, Slienondoali, I'n

If we can scil you
one 2c. pnckticof

who till!) uumixturc
we'll be satisfied.has added You'll buy morealittleofSeel. for it will touch

llg'5 to ordinarj-- the Epot. Grocers
rcouee icnoT'9 a have SEEUC'5
pranrl drinlc that

i will olease lier husband. S

NEW YORK, POTTSVIL.LE,
57 Broadway. Green's Bld'tT.

Brokers in Stock,Grain and

Investment Securities.

Direct Private Wires to All Principal Cities

Information cheerfully given

over the telephone

J3. C. QORSUCH,
MANAGER

DRINK
CIJJA-RY'- ISXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,
1 Superior S'arsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne

A Ii

A Oountorpart of Josso Poinoroy

Appears in Philadelphia.

MURDERED A D BOY

Bnintiol HiMiilor-fdii- , l'lftooit Yonrrt Old,
I.uiimI I.lttlo I'tircy Lookynr to tho
Wooils, AVlioro IIo llrtiliilly ICIllfil
III111 and Tlit on- - llln Hotly Into 11 Crock

Philadelphia, Jan. 17. The body of !.
year-ol- d Percy Lockyar, who Is believed
to hnvo been murdered on Friday nlrrht
by Snmuel Henderson, wna
yesterday found In tho bottom of "lled-dles- "

creek, Sixtieth and Catharine
streets, West Philadelphia, and there
seems little doubt In tho minds of tho
police that youne Henderson Is guilty
of tho crime. He Is now locked ui In
a cell at police headquarters. The
body of the child, when found, was
weighted by two heavy stones, one
about his necjc and tho other around
his ankles. His skull was crushed In
and there was a knife thrust just above
tho heart and similar wounds on Ills
breast, side and forehead, while on one

de of the face Is a long cut, extending
from below tho eye to tho chin.

From what the police have been able
to learn the crjmo seems to have been

no of the most horrible character, anil
all Its details are true It stamps

young Henderson as a degenerate of the
worst tvne. He does not seem to
realize the enormity of his crime. On
Saturday, after his nrrest.'he told this
story of the killing:

I found Percy Lockyar at play with
several companions In front of the
West End schoolhouse, und Induced
him to walk across the fields to the
woods In search of 'plgcles' to play
hocky with. After coaxing him for
some time ho agreed to go, and we went
together.

'1 was standing at the foot of a lull
on the side of which, half way up, Percy

as at play. I was whittling a stick.
Tho creek waB Just behind me. All of

sudden I got tired of whittling and
topped, holding my knife against my

hip. blade outward. Just then I saw
ercy running down tho hill nt full

speed. I had been bending over, and
Just as I straightened up Percy struck
me and ran squarely upon the knito.
It pierced his heart. He fell over back- -

ard, and didn't speak again, His legs
twitched once or twice. I was scared
because I thought I had killed him,
and picked the body up and carried It

the creek, where I tumbled It Into
tho water and went homo."

Yesterday, howev.er, when shown the
mutilated body of the child he admit-
ted that he was responsible for those
cuts as well, but he still persisted that
it was an accident.

The police, however, believe it was
planned murder, In which the guilty

one also purposed ending the life of an-

other small boy, Willie Addison, aged
years. Henderson, it Is claimed, has

been reading trashy novels of the wild
western stamp, and has shown a de-

sire to emulate Uie "hero" of those
ales. The police ussert that Hender

son accompanied Lockyar and Addlsoii
to the woods, as he told on Saturday,
but Instead of any accident happening
to either Henderson tied both children
to a tree. Addison broke nway and rqn
home. It was then, it Is Bald, that
young I.ockyar's death was accomplish
ed. Dr. Morton, the coroners pnysi
clan, who examined the thrust above
the heart, said that it caused the death
pf the little follow. The police searched
for the body during all of Saturday
night, and It was not until after day
light yesterday morning that It was
found.

A fact that has ppme out In connec--

tion with Henderson's alleged crime Iff

thut his father, John D. Henderson
was on trial before Judge Heed, In
October, 18D2, charged with killing a
man named Christopher Nelson. The
killing was the outcome of a quarrel
Henderson, when arraigned, pleaded
guilty to manslaughter. He was re
manded for sentence, but some time
later It was shown that the death was
amply accidental, and there was no

murderous Intent. He was admitted
to ball, and Is now 11 free man.

The murder of young Lockyar recalls
the crime, earlv In tho "O's, of .least;
Pomeroy, ppw serving a lfe sentence
In the Massachusetts statu prlbou,
Pomeroy. then IS years old, lured a it
year-ol- d boy to the meadows back of
South Postnn, and there stabbed tho
little n- to death wllli a Jackknlfo,
Tho el Pd'it body was covered with
wounds, nnd Ills llttlo liunds weru
cruelly hacked, showing that he had
held them before him in an effort to
ward oft the cruel stabs. Pomeroy,
since his imprisonment, has made sev
eral clover attempts to escape.

UJcklen'" Arnlqa Salve,
Tho best salve In tho world for cuts.

hmlsej). sores, ulcers, salt rhonm. fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

11 akin nrnntlnna. and DositiTclv cures lilies.
or jo pay required. It ia guaranteed to givo
nnrlecl satisfaction or mouy reiuuuwi, i mj- . 1 - 1 1
ja cents per unx. rurouy a. kwuw.

Tonpoil 'IliuHv ".olumr iteoiiptiii-cr- t

Fort Worth, "Vx Jap. 17. Samuel
Coneland, tho daring Minnesota, bank
robber who escaped from uie omceiH
while being taken to the penitentiary,
is iirrnin In the clutches of tho law. Ho
was captured pome days ago at nig
Springs, Tex,, and wns brought hero by
Deputy Warden Lemon, of ipq ptiu
water fMinn.1 penitentiary. Saturday
night the olllcer started to that city
with his prisoner.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't givo tliem tea or coffee, Hito you tried
tho new food driuk called Ontln-- 1 It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tbe place
of coffee. TI10 moro flrin-- 0 you givo tuo
children tho moro health you distribute
through their systems. (Irain-- is made of
puro grains, and when proporly prepared
tastes liko tliocuoleo grades of oofleo but coal

about i as much. All grocers sell It, 15c and
25c.

AmitlM'!- - ftmrvy victim ne'iri.
New York, Jan. 17. James O'Nell, nn

other of the scurvy stricken crew of the
bark Pacfolus. died yesterday at the
Hudson Street hospital. TIlP first death
was that of a Jupnnese pallor, seven
of tho crew are at the Marine Iioh
pltal on Btaten Island suffering from
scurvy, but are said not to be in a sert
ous condition. Still nnother of the crow
Is at Gouvorneur hospital with thosamo
disease.

Household Oods,

The ancient Greeks believed t)iat the Penates
were the gods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity of the family. 1 hey were wor
shipped as household coda in every homo
The li Hisehold god of is Dr. Kings
New discovery. For consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money relumed. No iiousenoiu
should he without this coal anrel. It is pleas
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for oM
and young. Free trial bottles at A. Wasley's
drug store, Kcgular size 50 cents and pi.oo,

If Death
had to sit;n
the warrant
for every vic-
tim that he
claims as bit
own, there
would be
fewer prema-
ture deaths,
In the major-
ity of cases,
men nnd
women sign
tit e 1 r own
deatlt war-
rants.

Neglected
health means
death. A
man or wom-
an may not
realize it. but

the little ills that they neglect arc simply
the danger signals that warn tliem of the
approach of big and serious maladies, A
well man or woman gets up in the morning
happy and clear headed and alert, both
mentally and physically. Thev have a
hearty appetite for breakfast, Tliey go
aootit tiietr worn Willi alacrity, and a sense
01 pleasure, me uays end mum mem
tired, but not fagged out. They still have
the energy for an evening's enjoyment.
At night thev find sound, refreshing slum
ber. They do not have frightful dreams
during their sleeping limits, nor are they
drowsy during their waking hours. They
arc not or When
men or women find their condition the op-
posite of tills, tliy need a course of Dr.
Mcrce's tiolden Medical Discovery. It

strengthens the weak stomach, corrects
the impaired digestion invigorates the
liver, and purifies and enriches the blood.
It is the great blood maker and

It strengthens the muscular sys-
tem, gives bloom to the complexion, regu
lates the functions 01 every vital organ and
imparts both mental and physical elasticity
and energy.. Medicine dealers sell it, and
iiavc uoiniug jusiasgoou.

I had been troubled for several venr. with
spells of liver complaint," writes H. N. Drans-fiel-

l'.sq., of Centennial. Monroe Co.. W. Va.,
and ntiont two years ngo my health gave way
tried a doctornndpotworseall thetiinc. I had
weakness in mv left side and limbs, nalnita- -

tion of the heart, cramping pnlns In the stomach
nfler eating; nerves weak nnd no energy. I
took Dr. Pierce's rioltlen Medical Discovery and
begnn to mend from the start. I soon felt like a
new person, j am now enjoying good health."

LADBES DO TOJ MOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S
Steel I Pennyroyal Treatment
Isthoot'T'ial and only FitENClI
(info m..i ..iinlilo enro on tJio mar
ket. Price. $1.(10; sont by mail.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. K1KLIN, Shenandoah.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of

'8 ASP

Porter and Weiss Beer.

INEST, PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- - PA

nillionsof Dollars
Go up in smoke overy year. Tako oc

risks but got your houses, stock,
etc., insured in first-clas- s ro

liablo companies as represouted by

DAVID FAUST.KSJL",;
Aim TAte and Accidental Companl ea

TO

1
7 'Vii.V

COCOA: ini!

CH0C0M1TES Ii

Jmo ririNr. nniUKiur,

COOKING. BAKING Bf

Purlly of Material and
flpfirlmisnpss u flivnr l!n.vrpllpH

fORSUCAIOUIt STORES

ANJ) BY

GPJJCtRS EVtHYWHErtE.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHUYKILl. DIVIHION.

November 23, 1S97.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abov
date for Wlggans, Ollherton, I'rnokvllle I)ar
Water, St. Clair, l'ottaviue. namniirg, HoMlni
lnttatnwn. Phoonlzvllle. Norrlstown nnd Phi1
adelphlalilroad street station) at 6 0S nnd 1109
a. m. and 4 20 p in. on week days. Hniulnys,
8 OS a. m.,s 10 p. m. For Potlsvllie nnd Inter
mediate stations only V 17 a. m. week days.
Sllndnyt. 9 43 a. m.

I.envo Bhcnnnilimh for Potfsvllle (via Delnnot
738, 9 11 n. 111., 12 IW, 3 10, 0 00, 8 42 p, 111. week
dnvs. Holidays, (J 10 a. in., 12 ou ami ll Ul n. m.

Trains leave rrackvilio (or Shenandoah i
10 40 a. m. and 1211. S41. 7 52 and 10 117 n
Huntlav. 11 18 a. m. and 5 41 I), in.

Iavo l'ousvllio tor nueunnuoan (via rracic- -

vine, 10 J.I a. in., I2a, a 10, 7 a ami 10 10 p. in.
NnuriAV 10 40 a. m.. fi 13 n. m.

I .oiivo Pottsvlllo for mienauilnali (via Delano)
a 00, 7 43, 9 (H a. in., ISM, aeo, S ID p. m. week
days. Sundays, 8 43 a. ill 12 and fi 10 p. m.

Iavo Phlladelnhia. (Itroad street station), fo
Hhenandoali at B 37, li s3and 10 19 a. ni 4 10 and
1 p. m. week uays. minuaya leave as o oo a. m.

leave llroau sireei station, rniiaueipma. lu
Hea tllrt, Asbury Park, Ocean Hrovo, Loni
lirancli, and intermediate stations, g.io
11.14, a. ai., 3.80 and 4.00 p. ui week-day-

Leuvo lironu mreei ntation, rmiaiicipnia

KOll Nl'AV YOltK.

Kmress. week-day- 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 80 5 15, 6 50,
7 83,8 20,8 83,9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 1100 a. m,
riuutioon, ii li.mmcii iw nn ii . in,
Dlnlnir Cjim). HO. 2 80 (Dlnlmr Cltr) 3 20. 350.
4 00, 5 00, 5 54 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 13, 10 00
p. in., 12 ui, niglil. Binuinya, a a.-- , i,, iw,a ia,
H2n.aail.9 50. 1021. IDI. lnir Car). 1133 a. in.
1285, 1 05 iDlnlug Car) 230 (Dining Car), 100
(Limited t 22 Dining Car), ft 20, 5 66,(l)lnliig Car)
0 Mt 7 U2, 7 iJ, 1U is p. in., lie Ul IHKUl.

ICipriMis for lloatou without change, 11 00a in,
week-day- and 7 43 p. lu., dally,

WASHINGTON AND Tilt! SOUTH.
t i i i .1 iiTI,i.t....nn n j n oil HODI'Ur JIUIIIIUUIU mm tsyiiiiuauti, u J, I a u,

10 20, 1123. n. in.. 12 0V.
Carl. 1 l'- a 18. 4 41. 15 23 I?.iiiirnu
sional Limited, Dining Carl, 017. 053 Din
lug Car, 781 Dining Carl p. in., and 12 m
lilgus wrcs uays. suiiiiays, o uu, i m. v ii j,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, I.32U Congressional 1.1 in
Ited. Dining Car, 6 53 IDlnlug Carj, 731 Dln
mguarj p. in. aim um nigiii.

1'QH ATLANTIC CITY.

Iave llroad street station via Delaware rlvei
bridge uxprewi, 7 00 p. in. dally.

Leave Market Street Wnrf-Hipr- ess, KM am
2 00, 4 00,5 00 II. 111. Hllllduis, H 45, t) 45 a. III
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p. in.)

Kor Capo Slay, Anglesey, Wlidwoodniid I loll)
lleach. Sea lale City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor-Lipre- ss, 000 a. in., 4 00, p. lu.
week days. Su inlays, V 00 a. in.

Kor Soniers 1'ulnt Kspieas, 8 50, a. m., 200,
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week duys Sundays, 8 43 a. in.
J. 11. IIUTUiinoN, J- H. Wood,

Uon'l Manager. Ueu'l l'uss'g'r A lit.

M 80 QUIETLY.

Shenandoah People are Surprised.
Like n Ray of Sunshine to

Alany a Home.
It seems liko a my of sunshine
Makes the old folks happy.
And tho young folks joyful,
Takes tho load oil' the hack.
It's all dune so quietly.
No fuss about It.
What Is it ?

Why? I loan's Kidney Pills.
The llttlo Kidney Wonder-Worker-

What will they do.
Head whata citizen says.
Mr. Ilcnjaniin D.ivls, of SCI Mayherry

Alley, machinist, says: 'Tor twelve mouths
or more I hail an extremely painful attack of
liinihago, and thcrov was a lameness across
mi which made every movement cansn sharp
twinges in my back. There was also 11 dull
gnawing pain which mailu inu uiiserahlo nil
the time. I could not do any work and was
only iihlo to drag myself from plate to pl.ico.
Tho kidney secretions were annoying and

All thu remedies I had tried did 1110

110 good until I i.'ot Dunn's Kidney Pills
from Kirlln's Pharmacy. They caused a
change for the hitter immediately. I have
quite lecoveriil from the lameness nnd am
not suffering from pains in my back. The
trouble Tilth the kidney secretions lias all
gone and 1 can .sty that anyone nlllicted as I

was can make u mistake In using Duan'-- .

Kidney Pills. In addition I wish to say that
my v fro used Doan's Ointment for a very
sore foot which commenced with 1111 itching
and burning caused by poisoning five yers
ago. Iicmedies wcio applied one after an-

other but r, ithout healing it. Doan's Oint-
ment lutlut'cd the iiillnnimation and caused it
to lical at once. It was leinaikahlo how
quickly that valuable piepanilion stopped
the itt liiiig and Irritation."

Doan's Kidney Pills and Doan's Ointment
for sale by all dealers. Price oO cents.
Mailed by Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Iluffulo, N. Y.
Solo agents for the U. S. ltenicmbcr the
nauio Doan's and tako nosuhstitute.

CAI.U'OKNIA.

Pi:i!M)NALI.V CoNPUCTKP Tol ll VIA PENN-

SYLVANIA HAII.ltO.VP.
American and especially

travel has been revolutionized hv the Person
Tours of tho Pennsylvania

Iiailrnad. California, tho "land of promise."
the dream of the tourist, has been made
asily and comfortably accessible. Through
ruins of palatial appointments run
letween tho Atlantic and the Paci

ni:, affording ample opportunity to visit
the most interesting points en route, and in-
suring a degiee of comfort and special atten-
tion not othcrwUo attainable. The next tour
to California under this matchless system
will leave N'ow York, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg Thursday, January 2", visiting St.
Louis, JL1 Paso, S.iu Diego. Itivorside.

Ansclrs, Pasadena. Santa Itarbara.
Monterey. San Francisco. Salt Lake City.
Olenwood Springs, Colorado Springs and
Manitou, Denver. &c. Itouud-tri- rate, in
cluding transportation, meals, carriage
drives, hotel accommodations, and Pullman
accommodations, en route, and Pullman berth
Los Angolcs to San r rtnetsco, and transpor- -
ation in California. S310.00 from all

stations east of Pittsburg ; with hotel accom
modations, meals, tranaters. nil earriniro
drives through California for four weeks,
fl2.1.u0 additional. An experienced chap-
eron will accompany the party for tho beuefit
of the lady tourists.

l or itineraries and full information, annlv
to ticket agents ; tourist agent, lltlfl ItroJil-wa-

N'ow York ; or address Geo. W. lloyd,
Assistant Ueneral 1'assengcr Agout. llroad
sticct station, Philadelphia.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah,
As well as the handsomest, and others are in-

vited to call on any druggist and get free a

rial bottle of Kemp's llalsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to cure
and relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, llronchitis anil Consumption. Price
25c. and 50c.

imiii T.i. rt'liitv-ino-

Calcutta, Jan, 17. The report of the
escape of Lieutenant Turner, of the
British survey party, recently attacked
by the tribesmen In the province of
Mekran, Baluchistan, is confirmed.

It is easy to catch a cold and Just as easv
to get rid of it if you commence to uso One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs, colds
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat, and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safo to
use ami sure to cure. u. tl. llagenbuch.

0R.llEL604H,SMhS.
CURE GUARANTEED." "SJ
, lilt. VlILIi 11 1:1! 1 1. I TV, nmllanr
Keir-tlhlu- Npecllll JJI.vil.e., Vlirciifl'lf. Ktrli'liiri'i. 7.., f!nlfli,ir.
siniii 1 Umli'i loitil Oi'izmiH .i: I.it.t
WSVSniiSSSSA BLOOD POISOH
111 nil riiifn, IVrkli cutei ctit'ftl lr--

lit 1 O 4lay, Sfiut lOCts. stamps for Itotlc
"Ti-ii- t h.'ront v true moil Ir.nt Imok Kxrwifllni?

JiiuckB&fakvlu8tUuteitUi;lrtrick6&6cUciii(.&

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Enijin. H.irn Hani Coal No Smoke

IN ISFI'KCT NOVI'.MltHU 14, 1407.

Tral ns leave Hhetmudoah as f ol lows :

Kor Now York-vi- a Philadelphia, week dnys,
2 10, 53D, 705 951 n. in., 1233, 3 10 and 0 07 p
in Sundays, i 10 n. in.

For New A ork via Mnuch Chunk, week days,
3 3D, 7 05 a. m.. 12 33 and 8 10 n. in.

Kor Heading nnd l'hll.'idelplila, week days,
1 10. 5 30. 7 05. 9 51 n.ui 12 S3. 3 10 and 6 07 li. Hi.
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For I'ottsvuio, with uays, 2 10, 7 Q3, g 51 a. in.,
12 S3, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. in,

Kor Tamaqua and Malianoy City, week days
2 10, 5 36, 7 03, 9 51 a. in., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p. In.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

Kor WilllniiiHport, Suiibury and Lewlnhurg,
week days. 8 25, 5 86, 7 05, 11 80 a. m.. 12 33, 7 25
p ill Huudnys, 8 25 a. m.

Kor Mnhnno Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 86,
7 03, 9 51, 11 80 a. in., 13:1, 3 10, 0 U7, 7 25, 9 55 and
11 10 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 8 23 H. 111.

Kor Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3 25,
5 36,705, 11 80 a. m., 12 3.1, 3 10,6 07, 723 and
9 55 p. m, Sundays, 8 25 a. in.

Kor llalttinore, Washington and tho West via
B. A; O. H. It., through trains lc' Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (p. & It. II R.) at 3 20,
7 53,1120 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. u. Sundays,
'1 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. ni., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest-
nut street station, week days, 1080 n. in. 12 20,
12 15 8 40 p Ul. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TItAINS KOH SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

dnys, 12 15, 1 30, 8 00, 11 30 a. in., and 1 80, 4 80,
9 00 p.m. Sundays, 5 00 it. m.

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 it. m,, 1 30 nod 4 IS p. ni.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 1 20, 8 35, 10 10 a. 111. and I 12, 4 05, 6 80, 11 80
p. in, Sundays, 11 30 p. in.

Irfavo Heading, week days, 1 85, 1 10,1008, a.m.
12 00 in., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 y. ui. Sundays, 1 35
a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, wcrlcuos, 201, 7 40 a. in,,
12 80 and 0 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 83 u. in.

Leavo Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 23 a.
in., 1 36, 5 56, 7 20 and 9 43 p, in. Sundays, 8 18

i. in
Leavo Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,8 45,

9 12 II 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 is, 6 22, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Suudas. 12 25, 3 45 a. in.

Lcnvu Mahnuoy l'lnno, week days, 1235, 2 40,
100 6 30,9 26. 10 25, 1159 a. III., 382, 532, 638,
7 57, 10 22 i in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllnmsport, week days, 7 42, 10 3) a
in., 4 00 and 1 1 30 v. m. Sundays, 1 1 30 p. rn.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Cheatiiut street war and
South strectwlinit lor Aiuiiitio i;ny.

Weekdays Uipresi,, 9 00 a. m 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 n, in. Aeuoiiimotlatlon, 8 00 a, in., 0 30 p. ni.
Sundays Kipress, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. iiv, 4 45 p. ni.

Returning leuve Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlautto and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Hipress, 7 35, 9 00 a in., 3 80, S 80
p.m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. ic, 4 05 p. in,

Sundays Itipress, 4 00. 7 30 p. iu. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a, in,, 4 15 p. ui.

Parlor Cars on all imiress trains.
"or further Information, apply to nearest

1'l.iladelphla and Heading Itallwuy ticket ugeut
or address
I. A. SWKiOAnn, Liikoh J, Weeks,

llen'l sunt , tien'l l'ass r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, 1'blladclplila.

Hawaii Will Occupy tho Attontion
of Senators,

A SPEEDY DE0ISI0N IMPROBABLE

No llopo That tho DImciihhIiiii Will Ila
Conelllilril TIiIh AVotik Tlio IIoiiho
Will IHxoiihh Our 1'iirolgii lloliitloim,
nnd Lspoolittly tho Ciiliiui situation.
Washington, Jan. 17. The Hawaiian

annexation treaty will again occupy
the major portion of the time of the
senate tills week. It appears improb-
able, however, thnt the treaty will be
taken up today. There Is a unanimous
agreement to the vote upon the Immi-
gration bill during today, und it Is al-

together lirobable that this vote will
bo pieceded by soum discussion of the
merits of the hill. The friends of the
mensure are confident of Its passage,
but they are not very hopeful of get-
ting It through without further debate.

Senator Wlilcott has given notice of
his Intention to address the senate to-

day, when ho will make a icport of the
transactions of tho recent International
bimetallic commission. Mr. Wolrntl
has never given extended public utter-
ance concerning the commission's wink,
and there Is very general Interest mani-
fested as to the course he may pursue
In his speec h.

When the senate resumes considera-
tion of the Hawaiian treaty Senator
Morgan will tnke the Hour, and will
consume at least another day with the
presentation of his views on annexa-
tion. Ho will be followed by Senators
Pettlgrew and White lu opposition to
the treaty nnd by othor senators for
and ngalnst It. There is no hope that
the discussion will be concluded during
tho week. A great many senators wish
to speak, and as long as tho result of
tho vote is as uncertain us nt present,
neither side will be disposed to allow
the vote to be taken.

The senate has agreed to vote on tho
confirmation of Attorney General

ns associate justice of the su-
preme court on Friday next, nnd the
probabilities are that this vote will be
preceded by some discussion us to Mr.
McKenna's merits.

The urgent deficiency appropriation
bill will be reoorted today, and there
may be an effort to secure Us consider-
ation during the week.

Tho house Is likely to become the
arena for a general discussion of our
foreign relations in connection with the
consideration of the diplomatic and
consular nppropratlon bill durli ,' the
present week. The Cuban situation, the
annexation of Hawaii and the designs
of the Huropenn powers toward China
will, of course, be the principal tuples
to attract attention. The limine man-
agers do not want an extended debate
on Cuba precipitated at this time, but
the minority Is determined to press

dining the consideration of
this bill. They believe the time Is par-
ticularly opportune, owing to the

rluts in Havana.
Mrs. Mary Hiril, Ilarrisburg, Pa., says,

"My child is wortli millions to mo ; yet I
would havo lost iier by croup had I not in-
vested twenty-flv- o cents in a bottle of One
Miniits Cough Cure." It cures coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles. C. II
Uttgenbuch.

lVildii'i-.- Mi.(i,',.u mi i ,i i oi ,

Falrbault, Minn., Jan. 17. Mrs. For-ke- y,

an aged woman, living in the town
of Wells, on the edge of the city limits,
was found dead with a bullet hole in
her head and another In the side. Ital-
ian peddlers who have been In tho
vicinity for the past few days are sus-
pected of the crime, and rebberv Is
supposed to have been the motive. They
will be harshly dealth with If captured.

Household Necessity.
Oiscarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refieshiug to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvcr and bowel
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, foyer, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Plcaso buy and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

iu or" ill.- i -- ii.i. . Hor-ie- i
Winliingii.il. J. in. 17 -- Mrs. Lueib

Lane, youngest duugbiei' ol
lllnckbui n, of Kentucky, shot hoi self
In her apartments at the Wellington
hotel Satin day midnight Just as sin
was preparing for bed. The statement
given out by the family Is that the
shooting was accidental, andwascaused
by a small pistol which, catching in
some laces In the drawer, foil as she
lifted them and exploded by tho ham
mer striking the edge of the drawer.
The wound Is in the left breast, and Is.

probably ratal,
Something to Know.

It may be wortli something to know that
the very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is Lice-tri-

Hitters. This medicine is purely vege
table, acts by giving tone to the nerve centres
in the stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in throw
ing off impurities in the blood. Klectric
Hitters improves the appetite, aids digestion,
and is pronounced by those who have tried it
as the very best blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold for floe or Sl.oo per
uotne at A. wasiey surug store.

Ill) n ii ii Lenses i',i.
Cleveland. Jan. li. Senator liaiinn

left for Washington yesterday afternoon
very unexpectedly. His hasty depart
ure is sain to nave been brought about
by the receipt of a message urging him
to come to the capital at once. It is
bolleved that his presence was desired
lu connection with the Hawaiian treaty,
now oerore tne senate,

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty yea is needlessly tortured by physicians
for tho euro of eczoina. IIu was quickly
cured by using DoWitt's Witcli Hazol Salve
the lamous healing salve lur plica and skin
uisuust'8. u, it. uagcntmoii.

ItltltOIIH SoiTiiif.-- t . in 1 1 ii n til
Vienna, .Tun. 17. The town hall at

Nylr liakta, Huugnry, has beon par
tially destroyed by an Incendiary lire,
apd the local magistrate has been seri
ously Injured by the mob. Many ur
rostB have been made, and the district
is now occupied by gendarmerie. So
clallsts are leading the dlsordors.

When doctors fall try llurdock Illoi
Hitters. Cures dyspepsia, constipation j lu
vigointea tho wliolo systom,

Miirrleil ToiiTn Klvo Minutes.
New York. Jan. 17. Alderman Smltl

made a record In the city hull man-lug-

bureau on Saturday by niuirylng live
couples In five minutes. To of the
couples weie from tin- - French quarter
and the remainder from the Italian dls
ti let. The uldennnn made one Job of It.

Prosperity comos quickest to tho man
whoso liver is in good condition. Do itt
Lilt o liirlv K Mini tiro famous llttlo puis lo
constipation, billoiibiiiuss, Indigestion nnd nil
stomach ami n.-i-- r imunius. it. iiageu
bucli.

Ask your grocer for tho "Koyal Patent
I flour, and tako no othor bin ml. It is tho best

I flour made.

W "

The Weakness
of u Woman.

A woman who lias suffered eighteen years, who hat,
beat aired after a lije oj misery and lives again in the
sumline of happiness, speaks to other women in words
of no uncertain meaning.

Just a woman's siory.
Not strange because it happens every day,

not romantic or thrilling, but just a story of
misery and suffering such as only women
It now.

For eighteen years, Sara E. Bowen, of
Peru, Indiana, carried a burden of pain.
Night and day, without respite, she suf-

fered the most dreadful experience that ever
leu to tnc lot ot woman.

That she did not die is almost bevond
belief.

That siv is well to-d- is a miracle.
Mrs Bowen's trouble requires no descrip- -

ion beyond the symptom, which every
woman will instantly recognUe.

in describing them Mrs. cowen says:
"For eighteen years 1 suffered with

weakness peculiar to my sex.
"I was a broken down piece of human-

ity 1 a shadow oi a woman.
"lVly brain was tortured until I could re-

member but little. I could not sleep or eat
and was reduced in weight to a mere skele-
ton. What little I did eat could not be di-

gested in my weakened state, and caused
me untold misery.

My skin was muddy, my eyes were
icavy. I was dizzy all the lime and to--
illy unlit for even ordinary housework.
" Doctors prescribed for me without avail.

Medicine was recommended and taken in
juantity but it did no good.

i line and time again 1 was at the brink
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BARBEY'S

Beer Porter

Try
Barbey's

MADE IV. A IV3ASVS
i AJAX POSITIVELY CUltK

t.y Amiftr und KxcituMt und lndi
crotloun 'Ittry (iii( Murvtv
rHtlorulnst Yiiutlty iu old or jauntr, and
la niuu lurti iMyluom or iuurria(tc.
lWunt liniMiiiiv nrtil f'timtuiutttloii ff

'oala Ihtiii tit-- hi t mmtidiAto linnrovm
iu ut uud n CUHlfi v la
itttuoon liAvins tha cimuum AJax Tablet . They
baveojrva ud will jou. We Rife u

ifuurunttte to cure In cast
or refund the tuousy. 1'rlcooO Jonu tier nnrkahrv,pr
U (full treatiutmtl for II y

wrupper, upnn Irw.
AJAX CO., "fiClr

Kor wile hi Va.t nt A. AVftaley

of despair. Day by day my grew
and dark indeed was the day before

my deliverance.
" A friend of mine told me about Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Pale and what
they had accomplished for others In
condition.

" It was the first glimpse of sun of htp-pine- ss

through the dark clouds of misery.
"I bought a box and took them.

then felt their efi .. I more and
continued to take ihem until I was well
and strong.

" They liberated me from most
bonds that ever a woman.
brought me when death was
welcome.

" recommend lo friends, and I
do not to say to every sufferinr
woman ia world that Dr. fifllami'
Pink Pills will cure her."

Dr. 'Williams' Pin'c Pills for Pale People
are a specific for all forms of weakness.
The blood u vitalized and becomes

with of life. The ner-
vous system 's reorganized, all irrepularites
are corrected, strength and disease

So remarkable have been Ike
performed these little pills that

their fame to the far ends of
civilization. Wherever you go will
find the most important article in every
drug store to be Dr. Williams' PiHl
for Pale People.

Ni Street,

Teeth,

executed.

TEETH EXTRACTED GAS OR AIR.
NO Knit KXI'HAI TIM. TUICTH AHK OKDKRBU.
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Good Set ol Teeth.
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properly cured, tlifir often them into Insanity, Consumption or Detth.
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Stop That Cough.
Hold that cold back. How?

By using

Manager Ben Berg's

Celebrated Cough and Horehotind
Drops. For sale only at

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

A geuuino wclcomo waits yoiT

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. Haiti and Coal Sta.

Pineal whtakeya, benrs, porter and )

coi.el.intly on Up. Choice cmpersnc drinks
snd clg-ar-

4


